
Willis Brooks, 61, 
Dies From Heart 
Ailment at Home

A heart ailment from whlrh he suffered for several year; 
claimed Willis Moore Brooks, 01, pioneer Torrance resident an 
civic leader, last Saturday night at his home, 1328 Portola HVI 
He was stricken Friday morning as he was about to leave for hi 
work as chief clerk at the Pacific Electric shops. 

Mr. Brooks, a lifelong student.'-
took keen interest in many sub 
jccts and was an exceptional!) 
well-read man. His home llhi 
ry IK one of the most extensi 
in the city and he was a delight 
fill conversationalist because 
his knowledge of many arts- 
sciences.

The funeral services were . 
ducted at St. Andrew's Epi 
pal church by Rev. Paul M 
Wheeler Monday afternoon, 
vale cremation followed at Pa 
cific Crest. The pall bearer; 
were Robert Bellini, A. H. Bart 
lett, Roy Ringwald, Don Mit 
i-hell, Fred Hopkins and Charlef 
Curtlss.

Served \Vealller Bureau 
Mr. Brooks was born at Bing 

hamton, N. Y., Oct. 0, 1881 and 
was educated at Washington, D. 
C., and Georgetown University. 
He was associated with the Fed 
eral Weather Bureau for a num 
ber of years as an observer. His 
uncle, Willis Luther Moore, was 
chief of the weather bureau and 
assistant secretary of agricul 
ture.

He married Minnie A. Sing- 
lanh. May 19, 1907, at Independ 
ence, Calif., when he was serv 
ing as a special weather observ 
er there. In. addition to his 
widow, he leaves two sons, Dr. 
Phillips Moore Brooks and J. 
Comet Brooks; his father, Frank 
UeForest Brooks of Cincinnati, 
and an aunt, Mrs. Flora Smith 
of Ititighamton.

I (inner City Councilman 
His civic career here included 

service as master of the Tor 
rance Masonic lodge in 1037, pa 
tron of the Order of Eastern 
Star in 19.33 and member of the 
city council from April 1924 to 
June, 1927. He had been asso 
ciatcd with the Pacific Electric 
since 1917 and held several of 
flees in the P.E. club.

He had been selected to rep 
resent the railway's clerks nl 
an important meeting with Fed 
eral officials in Los Angeles thi> 
week. Mr and Mrs. Brooks 
came to Torrance in 1921.

Youth Sells 
$1000 War Bond 
at Rotting Hills

Those who persevere generally 
achieve their ambition. When 
The News interviewed Dick 
Friend, school hoy war bond 
siilcKiiuui of Hulling Hills u Cow 
weeks ago. nick said (lull 
Ills great ambition mis to sell 
and Iwik at u SI mil) War 
Bond.

Vesterdav when Knrle Fish- 
el, Ixmiltu poHtiiiaMer, got 
Dirk's weekly remittance, lie 
fouiMl a S|»eelal envelope cov 
ered with stai-H and a jubilant 
report.

"I finally made It! Kn- 
closed Is an order for u SI (Mill 
War Bond." The. buyer was 
Alfred .1. Klose of 311 \VI1- 
liamMbiiri; road, Rolling Hills. 
FIshol sent Dick the SIIMM1 
lionrt for delivery and the 13- 
year-old Is mighty luippy. Dick 
says that will pep him up to 
sell more and more bonds.
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Army-Navy 'E' Awarded N. S. Workers
**** * * * . * * *** !  /~*

Hundreds Cheer as Production Honor Conferred Military Commends
Men and Women at 
Impressive Program

Sister of City's 
Founder Dies

Mrs. Jennie Torrance Welch, 
sister of Jared Sidney Torrance 
who founded this city, died Tues 
day morning at her home In 
Los Angeles. She was born in 
June, 1866 at Gowanda, N. Y., 
and had lived in Southern Cali 
fornia since 1910.

As a member of the Torrance 
family, she was one of the 
founding contributors to the 
Torrance Memorial liuspltal. For 
many years Mrs. Welch lived in 
Vista. She was the mother of 
the late Torrance Welch and Bry- 
an K. Welch. The funeral serv 
ice was conducted today in Pas 
adena.

Rotarians to Hear 
Capt. Reefer Tonight

Kotarians are anticipating a 
rare trout at their dinner-meet- 
inn tonight in the Woman's 
clubhouse. Their speaker will lie 
Capt. William E. Kccfer of tin- 
Army Air Corps, who returned 
home here last Saturday for a 
brief leuvc. The airman, who 
has received two decorations, 
and was serving us operations 
officer at the time he left the 
European war zone, will relate 
some of his experiences in pilot 
ing a Liberator bomber in two 

. war theaters.

COLORADO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bodleyl 

entertained at dinner Friday eve 
ning for Mrs. Daisy Coleman 
and daughter, Mrs. Edna Dun- 
bar and children, all of Boulder 
Colo. Mrs. W. F. Burgener and 
son, Dicky, were also guests.

Parents Leave 
to See Son Win 
Air Corps Wings

Bound for Columbus, Miss., to 
v their son, Sergt. liohert R. 

Dobson, 21, receive hie commis- 
on and pilot's wings at Army 
ir Corps graduation ceremonies 
[r. and Mrs. F. A. Dobson of 
029 Gramercy ave., left today. 

Sergt. Dubsxjn has been looking 
forward to his wings since the 
day he joined the Army Ail- 
Force Feb. 1. at San Diego 
where he was working as a 
bookkeeper in a bank.

The Dobson family is all out 
for victory. The father is a 
member of the Coast Guard Re 
serve and Is a member of the 
military police unit located at 
Terminal Island. Mrs. Dobson 
is assisting with the gas ration 
ing program at one of the ship 
yards and Mrs. Donys Ablard, 
a daughter, is the wife of Lewis 
K. Ablard, chief machinist, who 
is serving his second hitch 
the Navy. He is serving aboa 
a sub chaser in the Atlantic. 

Sergt. Dobson, soon to be 
lieutenant qualified to pilot 
twin-motored plane, was born at 
Minneapolis, Kan., and was cdu 
cated in schools there and at 
tended business college at 
Hutchlnson, Kan. He received 
basic training at Maxwell Field, 
Alabama, the oldest Air Force 
center in the country; took 
flight training at Dorr Field, 
Fla. ,and was then sent to Bain- 
bridge, Ga., for advanced flying 
From there he w'as transferred 
to Columbus where he Is du> 
to graduate early next week.

and Mrs. Dobson came ti 
Torrance last October after rent 

ig their farm in Kansas.

Production-fighters on the home front, hundreds of National 
Supply workers yesterday received the highest wartime industrial 
award, the Army-Navy "E."

The new "Plancor" building which will soon be another throb
bing production unit of the olde

Second Section 
of This Issue 
Has More News

Reports of the brief talks 
| made ut the Army-Navy "E" 

award ceremonies conducted 
at the National Supply plant 
yesterday, together with news 
pictures and other interesting 
reports about employees ut the 
war plant will he found on 
page I-B and other pages in 
the second section of today's 
issue.

The second section also con 
tains u report on the alloca 
tion of 1181 housing priorities 
granted by Federal agencies to 
builders ready to erect mul 
tiple-family rental units for lo 
cal war workers. This infor 
mation will be found on page 
.1-11.

HONOR FLAG UNFURLED—Here is the climax of the cere 
monies conducted yesterday at the National Supply plant's new 
"Plancor" building—the unfurling of the Army-Navy "E" bur 
gee. Holding the flag at the left is President A. E. V/alker of 
the National Supply Co., and at the right, his face hidden by 
the microphones, is R. R. Smilh, personal manager. At the ex

treme left is Rear Admiral Joseph R. DeFrees, U.S.N. Ret., in 
spector of Naval material, who spoke, while Licut. Col. Law 
rence C. Ames, who made the presentation, is applauding at the 
right. Two captains of the plant guards are standing in front 
ready to receive the burgee and post it on a standard.

on

Heart Attack Claims 
Plant Guard While 
At Target Practice

While 'target shooting at the 
Torrance police pistol range, 
Marlnus William Gall, «3, Colum 
bia Steel plant guard, suffered 
a heart attack and died almost 
Instantly last Friday. He lived 
with his wife, Maria, at 741 West 
103rd st.

A native of Holland, he had 
been in this country 40 years 
and lived in Southern California 
23 years. He also leaves two 
sons, a daughter and four sis 
ters. The funeral service was 
conducted yesterday at Stone & 
Mycrs' chapel by Bishops New- 
land and Morgan of the Latter 
Day Saints church. Interment 
was at Inglewood cemetery.

No Extra Gasoline for Vacation 
Travel, OPA Chief Announces

There's no extra gasoline for 
vacation travel, for war work 
ers or anyone else, Prentiss M. 
Brown, O.P.A. chief, announced 
this week.

Commenting on numerous re 
quests for supplemental rations 
for vacation travel, particularly 
for war workers, Brown said 
such allowances obviously would! 
help factory morale but "would 
be a luxury which we cannot af 
ford In total war."

He udded supplies of rubber 
and gasoline were tuo short, any 
way.

He figured, however, tliut peo

ple who saved up the "free mile 
age" In their "A" hooks still 
could travel 3(iO miles on a trip, 
without getting any extra ra 
tions. "A" books ullow a the 
oretical BO miles per month for 
unrestricted use.

Brown announced that motor 
ists will be ablu to renew their 
"A" books by mull, but will 
have to go to thoir ration boards 
for supplementary books. Ap 
plication blanks for "A" book re 
newals will be available at serv 
ice stations after about June 22. 
The "A" books expire on July 
21.

Un Thes ap|irov
Herald's editorial c 
which criticised the action of 
the Gardena V.K.VV. Post in re- 
mowing names of Japanese-Amer 
icans serving with the armed 
forces from the Gardena honor

Poppy Sale Proceeds This Weekend £gpt.
Aid Veterans' Rehabilitation Home OH Leave

How the memorial poppies which will be worn to honor th( 
war dead on 1'oppy Days- tomorrow and Saturday will bring hel; 
to war's living victims was explained today by Gladys McAfee 
treasurer of the Torrance American Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Me- 
Al'ee is OIK- of the many volunteer workers who will distribute tl 
poppies on the streets. She said:*.    

"Every penny of the money! 
paid for poppies goes into the

Part-Time War 
Jobs Opening Up 
in Local Plants

Torrance war plants are mov 
ing actively to offer part-time 
employment to those who need 
to remain in peace-time jobs but 
at the same time want to con 
tribute directly t,o Torrance war 
production, according to a re 
cent survey by Edwin J. Pubols, 
local manager of the United 
States Employment Service.

While plants with rotating 
shifts naturally face some diffi 
ulty in employing part-time

t industrial firm in Torrance was 
'jammed by workers and guests 
tor the brief half-hour ceremony 
that was impressive in its sim 
plicity and earnestness.

It was inspiring because it 
was their government's way of 
saying "thank you" to the thou 
sands of National Supply men 
and women for a good job well 
done and an expressed belief 
that they will continue peak per 
formance for the duration. The 
great new building was fes 
tooned with bunting and the 
large platform held more than 
a score of workers, plant execu 
tives, company official.': and 
high-ranking Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps officers.

Fourth Unit Honored 
Torrance plant was fourth 

National Supply unit to be rec 
ognized by the nation's military 
leaders for excellenct in produe- 

par materials. Army- 
Navy "E" awards were given the 
Toledo, Ohio, plant in March, 
1943; the Ambridge, Pa., plant 
n October, 1942. The Spring- 

rield, Ohio, plant, won the Mari 
time Commission award Dec. 17, 
1942.

There was music by the lusty 
toast Guard band directed by 

Rudy Vallee of radio and mo 
tion picture fame. There were

 o new tanks on display. There
?re the brief, stop-watched 

speeches, timed to the second 
thn entire program was 

broadcast over the N.B.C. Blue 
network. Master of ceremonies 
was Lieut. Col. G. M. Bates, 
Army Air Forces public rela 
tions officer. He read a con 
gratulatory telegram sent to the 
employees by Gen Elsenhower, 
commander of the victorious 
troops in Tunisia.

Rear Admiral Joseph R. De-

ubilitatii 
the A

elfare work

United Steel Workers c 
ea last Thursday night

The action of the union and j veterans a 
its opinion of the "Japanese j therless by 
problem" was reported in the 
following letter signed by Carl 
D. Steele, t-ecrelary pro tern:

"At the regular meeting of 
our Local last Thursaay, May 13, 
your editorial in The Herald was 
read and approved unanimously 
by Milky Williams Local Union 
l-il-l. United Steelworkers of 
America, and tin- Secretary was 

istruetcd to

'gion and

is performed by volunteers, it 
goes a very long way. Disabled 

children left fa 
ir are the special 

concern of the Legion and Aux 
iliary. It is for them the poppy 
dimes and dollars are given, not 
so much for their material nee.l- 
as for their human needs.

"Only the'billions of UK- i-ov- 
eminent can bring adequate re 
lief to the nation's disabled de 
fenders and their families, but 
there are things which the guv- 
 rnment with all of its billioi:vou on vour sfind in ret-irds eminent with all of its billions 

fo AneSs 1 tl!. a'-med'-nnot do It cannot provide 
f0 ,.cc,a the understanding aid and per 

sonal attention that so often arc 
such a big factor in a disabled 

ibilitation; which so

"We agree that as long as 
men have no choice as to the
country of their birth, and hap-''"''" , ,, ,, .. ., . ,. 
pence! to be born in these Uni- olten Jiold his lanuly togethc 
ted States, they should have tl

rights and protection of 
ur flag. Also the rights pro 
ided for them in the Constltu-

until to return homi
"This the Legion and Auxil 

iary are doing with the help 
of the money you give on Poppy

MKS. \VAMIA AliHAIZ

tion of the United States/ »*?• B>' wearing 
whether they arc of Italian. Ger- "Id the disabled as 
man. Japanese or any other na- ol> tllL' "*'''"  
tionality.

"Through our draft boards 
many German and Italians, who; 

not yet citizens of our conn- 
(Continued on Pago 5-A)

Alaska Soldiers 
Select Lomita 
Girl for Honor

Test Data
U.S.O. sponsored

photograph of

Eager to fly in the South Pa 
cific, now that he has sent his 
Liberator bomber, "Liberty Lad" 
over France, Germany, Tunisia, 
Sicily and Italy, Capt. William

more active duty in the Army 
Air Corps.

 or'kers, nearly all Torrance war] Frees, U.S.N. Ret., ins-pector of 
plants will eventually be able | Naval Material in the Los An- 
to use some half-shift help, hc-lgcles district, addressed the 
said. Plants with non-rotating: throng, emphasizing the need 
shifts plan to follow the sys-1 for continued excellent produc- 
tern already being successfully ; tion and maintenance of the 
used bv Lockheed, Douglas and 1 standards set by the Navy for 
other major aircraft companies. ; war products. He urged the

The swing shift is divided workers to keep in step with 
into two four-hour periods, with i the progress of America's armed 
one part-time worker working i might overseas, 
the fir t half of the shift and! The actual presentation of the 
his or her "partner" working the; Army-Navy "E" burgee was

Mo -,,.,-i,.,,. h !, ,.  n,,.,. i'ast half- Tnus ' '" one major! made by Licut. Col. Lawrence 
He ailived home here Sunday| Ton.ancP plant thore a ,.e open-|C. Ames, Army Air Force Ma- 

ings now where the first part-1 terial command. He brought 
ner would work from 4:30 to i greetings from Under Secretary 
8:30 p.m. and the second from j of War Robert P. Patterson and

morning for a brief leave after 
winning the Distinguished Fly 
ing Cross and Air Medal for his 
work in two fields of operations
 Occupied France and Germany 
and North Africa. Capt. Keef- 
cr expects to remain here un 
til about the first of June and 
then will report for duty again, 

Despite his experiences on 21 
raids, most of them as flight 
officer, he Is the same "Bill" 
Keefer of the ready smile that 
his friends know. Clear-eyed, 
quiet, friendly, he looks just like 
the healthy, active boy who 
played baseball and participated 
n track at Torrance high j 
ichool a few years ago. j 

Leaves Ship Behind | 
It's a long way from Torrance 

to England and North Africa 
and Bill says he never dreamed 
when he was a kid here that 

ever see a large part of 
globe from the nose of a 

bomber. He crossed the Allan- 
piloting liis ship and returned

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., Pubols

without it but 
"Thtie's a lot of fight left in 

the 'Liberty Lad' yet although

Tin
War ) '

Although the Inspecting Army- 
O.C.D. team of examiners indi 
cated thut they were well pleased 
with the- performance of the Tor- 
ranee Civilian Defense Corps 

id, total  ! during u series of test incidents 
last Friday night, the official re- 
port Is not expected for a week

ntriliiilions tci

reported th 
Chairman Hillmu

who announced that the to- or more. 
till now stands at $l>,875.45. All of the data accumulated 

One of the donors, Don Voor- by the examiners before and 
his of 3730 Garnet St., contrlb- during the hour-long drill hns 
uted his winnings from the Tor- 1 been forwarded to the State DC- 
 ance Auxiliary Police drawing ! fense Council for inspection. A 

conducted Monday night. The. summary of the findings will be 
sent here for the guldan oiurlbutions wore: 

Previously u c It n o w I-
edged ..........

Martin Tool
workers ......

Martin Tool
Works ..........

Don Voorhis

Winning 
first prlzt
an Alaska soldier's sweetheart 
came as a distinct
Mrs. Harry Ardalz, the former tlonal flights any 
Wanda Downs of Lomita. She! said. It's easy to see that he 
was recently notified that her I has a lot of affection for that 
photograph was submitted in the j bomber which carried him on 
contest by her husband, Cor- ] four raids over Nazi-held France, 
poral Harry Ardalz, who has! one into Germany and th

James V. Forrestal, under-seen-- 
said. tary of the Navy, and said:

Plan Weekend Jobs "Your country and all the val- 
Another Torrance plant, rec- j iant men on our many fight- 

ognizing that workers may not'ing fronts are grateful for your 
always be able to arrange such accomplishments and each of 
a partneiship, is considering a you has every right to be proud 
single live-hour shift lasting! of your production record." Col. 
from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m. More- Ames reviewed the history of 
over, this plant feels that the, the Army-Navy "E" which was 
10:30 quitting time would be fj,-s t awarded in the Navy in 
more acceptable to part-time igrjfj for excellence in gunnery, 
workers than would the past- This was later extended to in- 
midnight time. Still another elude outstanding performance 
plant is considering the "week-   | n engineering and communica- 
end commando" system where; tions.
students, and others who are, »An honor not easily won nor 
normally unemployed Saturdays | lightly bestowed, it became and

has remained a matter of deep 
nen of the service who

id Sundays, work full days on 
week-ends. pride

Current openings include stock-) receive it," he said. "When the 
clerks, stockmovers, machine op-1 r|S |ng tide of war in Europe 
erator helpers and many types; p| aced a premium on the pro 
of aircraft work. Most openings j action of war equipment, the 
are in Torrance but plants in ad- j Navy 'E' award was extended 
jacent areas have numerous sim-j to embrace .those plants and or- 
liar openings. The usual start- j Ka nlzatlons which showed excel-

'.n.".r«"~t"! It is iint lii-lnL- used on onen-i inB Pa>' ls 75 cpnts |M'r noul''' lence in producing ships, wea- 
irprisc to jit ib not b< ini, usul on OP11.-1 ! w |th Increases as additional skill nons aml equipment for the

Is acquired. 
"No special skill or previous

(Continued on Pago 5-A)

pons and equipi 
Navy.

"Then came Pearl Harbor and 
(Continued on Page 5-A)

been serving In the Army ii 
Alaska for several months.

Mrs. Ardaiz did not know that 
her picture had been entered in 
the contest. The judges gave 
her first honors for "personali 
ty, grooming, expression and ap 
propriateness of the entry In ful 
filling the title, 'typical soldier's 
sweetheart.'"

Mrs. Ardalz lives at 20-1.17

1'IIONKS GKEKTINUS
Mrs. Robert Donald Adams, 

local leaders, Police Chief John {the former Lorraine Ann Miles,
-$0,812.45 | Stroll suld.

A large number of residents, 
48.00 ! in addition to most of the Ci 

vilian Defense volunteers, attend-
10.00 

B.OO

sent telephone greetings to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Miles, here recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams are living In Holy

d the review meeting held In oke, Mass., where he is field

TOTAL ........................$8.870.40
Civic Auditorium Immediate 

ly following the drill.
service representative of North 

I American Aviation Co.

Photos Snapped by Churchill 
Still in Torrance Man's Collection

When Winston Churchill was; Glbson has scores of photo- 
ing as operations officer. Thlb-[ a youllB "dandy" still in college' graphs of the Tunisia area and 
took him out of actual aerial, . ; | s familiar with most of the ti-r- 
combat and Bill gives the im-| anu db°utto *' out fo1 mil ""'rltory where the Allies won a

Africa, Sicily and then Na 
ples, Italy.

He was overseas eight and 
one-half months and shortly be 
fore he obtained a leave to come 
home for a brief rest was serv-

pression that he'd rather at 
.Id "Libertythe controls of tl 

Lad" or a ship like It.
Ack-Ack Vs. Fighters

nowned adventure In the Boer great victory.
war, when the Boers put a price j "Churchill [lays
on his head, he met G. H. Gib-! seemed to have an omnivorous 
ion, now of Torrance, In Lon- Interest and was open-minded," 

Alter three months In England, don. So Churchill today has u Gibson recalls, 
-where the blackout was thej"fun" he probably doesn't re- Glbson has a large collection 
most impressive thing the Brit- member who has watched his of photographs of Italy, France, 
Ish had to show him-and five; career through two wars. Belgium, Norway and other Eu- 
major raids over Nazi   held) Glbson, now 70, traveled all ropean countries and many from " " "' "- -   - - re he was as-

ars. He built
Churchill in London In 1900 and later sold the Piedmont 

snapped some of the hundreds apartments In San Pcdro

Franco and Into Germany, Keel'-, over the world for the Under- the Far East win 
er was sent to North Africa wood & Underwood Photo Serv- .signed for six 
and the Middle East.

The going was tough In th< 
mud and rain around Tobruk of pictures Glbson treasures to-j now lives ut 2824 Torrance blvd.,

(Contii Pane 5-A) I day. 'Torrance.


